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5 OBSERVE OCT. 15 VIETNAM MORATORIUM
M GETS NATIONAL COVERAGE ON C
•. fm-Oclcber /5 stud.
Armstrong State CoJlege
ed thousands of co/lege
dents throughout the na .
observing National VI
Moratorium Day. The
ties at Armstrong were
sored by the campus l'i
Democrats. and were I
Y.D. president BiJlDutton.
During this period of
leach-in. several Arms
R,rqfessors discussed the
tory of the Vietnam co
the attitudes of the g
public towards anti- Vi
War protest, and the his:
parallels between the .
namese Revolution and
American Revolution.
teach-in a/so featured a
ing of anti-war poetry by
Jones and Strozier of
En/(lish Department.
the program presented
the Young Democrats co
Of a "teach-in" which
at approximately JO:rxr
and which continued til n
a concert by the rock b
"pegasus" from noon
12:30; a formal program
speeches by Armstrong st
arid members of the S
nah community from 12:
2:00 p.m.; and. finally.
open forum al which int
ed students debated the
of United States involv
in Vietnam.
Those participating in
formal program at 12:30
eluded Father Harry Shi
the pastor of Holy A
Church' Mr. Enoch Math
local Negro leader; HeRry
son, '0 student at ASC;
Mantach, an ASC student
Vietnam veteran; Dr. }4
Robertson. a local ohvsi
Ronald Clark. president of;
Savannah State student b
Gary Beard. a conscien
objector who is statione
Hunter Army Base; and
Borr Nobles, a reporter
the Savannah Morning New
Mathis and Clark ail;
the Nixon Administration
ignoring the needs of the
community while it wage
Vietnam War. Dr. Robe
praised the patriotism o~
organizers of the Morat
and sharply criticized
J.C. Lewis for his anti-
torium stand. Gary Bear,
lased his experiences in
A rmy as he attempted to
tain classiflcation as a
Perhaps the most enthu
cally received presentation.
that oj Barr Nobles. who
lor withdrawal of Am
·truops/rom Vietnam.
Armstrong's MorQ/
Day prOKram was featur
nation·wide television 0
CBS Network. This co
wos prompted by S
Mayor J.e. Lewis's i
men! qf the Moratorium
activities are being "treas
and degrading."
SAVANNAH-AREA COLLEGES
ORK FOR URBAN BETTERMENT
ogy and history, specifically up with plans to include thoe
black history. This program is Chatham Public Library II
a continuation of cooperation permit students and fa-
.between ASC and sse which culty from both schools to
began last year with a S·lU- 1"; .. ve easy access to all avail-
dent exchange program. able ·information which they
A joint library plan between ._ .uay need.
ASC and sse also was set
institutions would attempt. ae-
cordinz to Dr. Ashmore, Mar.
intelligent, pragmatic ap-
proach to the central coordi-
nation of programs," Empha
sis will be placed upon the
adult education classes and
present urban - development
programs. This cooperation
between institutional pro
grams is the first in Ga.
and one of the first in the
nation. The project should
serve in providing better use
of funds and effort. An iden-
tical meeting' was held Oct.
22, with local government of-
ficials.
The second major topic was
a decision to begin a faculty
.exchange between Armstrong
State and Savannah State Col-
leges in the Winter Quarter.
Armstrong will be sending
professors of literature, phi-
losophy, and math, and it will
receive professors of sociol-
GEORGIA COllEGE STUDENTS
-TO RECEIVE CAREER ASSISTANCE
Atlanta, G•• »Seniors and
graduate students planning
their futures in the South will
have an opportunity during the
Coristmas Holidays for ca-
reel interviews with repre-
sentatives from nearly 100
companies operating in Gem-
~!I<~
ECHEE GATHERINGS
Student Inlr"mural
.Imde up or n:pn:-
,,"os lrum .111 ~t\ldcnt
atlnn, ,lOd indcf'c-n-
m".. on 'luc!'Id'l\. Oc\-
:!lI at 12::l() p.m.' in the
I he (',nlOl'il i, rc'pnn·
or ~:ninl! till the inlm-
st.:h..:duh:. puhliclly. li-
ruk's and point sys--
Pre-Holiday Basketball
Tournament
A men's pre-holiday bas-
kcthall tournament will begin
Tucuday, November 18. at
12:30 p.rn. Any student can
sign up or organize a team to
enter the tournament.
Recreation
The indoor, heated pool is
available for recreational swim
for students, faculty and fami-
lies at various times during
the week. Check the schedule
t hat is posted in the gym.
There will be a certified life
guard Onduty at these times.
The gym will be open [tom
7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. on
Wednesday nights for various
gym aetivitiesand recreation.
The gymnastic club meets in
the gym each day at 12:30
p.m .. and beginners are invited
to auend and IC<lrn to tumble
and usc the trampolinc and \'a-
rinu~ othur g~mna!'otic appara-
tll!'o.
I hc llK jogging and swim
dub ilTC nel\\ ~ginning the st:-
C01ll1 \car. If \0\1 Y"lI1t II fun
\\ ..~ t·o ..tall in ~h;'lpe. jng or
S\, illl ,loll kc:cp your resuhs
rosted wilh the c1uh. You cOIn
run c,r s\\im ill thl' sr.:lhlol or
d~\\ here .end al your 0\\ n
• • ••
convenience. Awards are given
when you reach a certain num-
ber of miles. New members
can sign up with Coach Bed-
well.
Miss Geechee Pageant
The Miss Geechee Pageant
will he held on November 14.
<I Friday night. Location will
be announced later.
The Miss Geeehee Dance
will take place on November
15th. the following night.
The dance will be open. but
with' coat and tie dress.
"Bashrncn" and "Leaves of
Grass" will furnish the music
from 8 until I. Price and lo-
cation will be announced later.
Student Union
On October 24-26. the Arm-
slrong Rartist Studcnt Union
attended the Stolte RSlJ Con-
H.·ntion at Rock lJi.lgle 4-H
Camp in [atonton. Ga.
On~r I.U()O students were
cxpccted from the st.He eol-
kl!es and uni\ersitics. Among
tl~ promincnt spl'akers was
Jimmy Cartef. ronner SWh:
Sen;!lor.
IlSII i,
COIl" tilgs.
~n toward
..ion ...
'11so selling J\SC
Ihe pf<ll·eed.. will
thl' SlIllllller \r1is-
Sp., .ored by the Georgia
Chamber of Commerce. this
"Careers in Georgia Place-
ment Program" will be held
in the Exhibit Hall of the
Marriott Motor Hotel in At~'
lanta on Monday and Tuesday.
December 29-30. Personnel
executives conducting the in-
terviews will represent both-
business corporations and go-
vernmental agencies of national
and local scope seeking to fill
more than 25 different types
of job classifications. This
year several briefing sessions
daily will be held for partici-
pating students to help pre-
pare them foran interview.
A.W. Holloway, State'
Chamber President, ernpha-
..ivcd that the program is
ror the convenience of stu-
dents and employers. adding
that the Cham hers' interest
lies in retention 1O this
arca of well-qualified young
people who might other-
wise seek employment in
other regions. "We need to
keep more of our college
trained youth <It home by
acquainting them with the
mall) outstanding career
opportunities now await-
ing them here." he said.
Students interested in the
inter\ iew program should
\\ rite "Careers In Georgia
Placemcnt Cnllll11ilh:c.... Ga.
('halllhcr of COIllIll\:rcc. 1~(H)
(·1l1l1I1lncc Buildint!. AII.lllt.1.
(il.'(Ilgia )OJo.l I hl.'~ \\ ill hl'
l'llllllpll\ flll\\;mkd a I.. it
clllllaltllll!! fl111 IIl1"nl"Ill;ltioll 011
!':Illll'ipallll!! l·ll111pallil·... qua-
lil"iI.·;l1iplh dl, ..irl'd and pro~
1.·,·dUIl" III hl' follll\\l'd in
..chnlulin!,! inkn ic\\ ...
E DARE CALL IT TREASON On the other
wars,
rorists.
about
freedom
young
America
director
each s
motorbi
the aud
ticipant,
the yo
Audienc
reet res
commu
passive
ium. T
commu
ers, Pet
Hopper,
ing a s
feelings
make Ii
ther th
writers'
were n
Hopper,
country
uoss~s
squirrel would sense the Charlie married the girl and Icans.wh,'sperl. fA' h h those not dev,'sed by thengs 0 utumn Wit er Gopher (after an animal his their id
colors and hPf promises of father had read about) Wilson Creator but instututed by towns a
games and laughter. And how (he was disgusted with long that supreme animal, man ticated
the winter waited, patiently, names) was born in August of - were not pleasant and had the rea
wh,le the other seasons made '97. The boy came to earth on not been related. icansto
their play for our affections - a kindergarten field tr,'p and, 0 0 Certd th b n ctober 15, 2003, Go-
an en went a out sifting the as I was the only kin that the a writeIC' w.et 0 II h' pher and I attended the VI'et-
J' our a over t e ship's captain could locate was on his
earth, forcing us to press to~ to stay with me through' Oct- n~ Moratorium Day exer- ments.
gelher our Cold lips, our cold b d e,ses I ca
h d
oer an learn everything .. me as a casual writer
an s, our cold bodies and h b
find
"arrnlh' h . t ere was to know about Ihe 0 server to gather material volved
r,i 10 t ese unIOns Id fCharlie heard all Ihese word~ 0 planet. or this column. However, resolut'
and II d . Now the point of all this G.opher became quite ,'11 Iration
marve e at the magnifi- d.Igre. SSIOO is that at the date commucence of that little blue and w,th the wagging of tongues
"hlle egg in the lunar sky, IO
h
limbe °lf which I speak Go- and waving of arms and call- Peter
"much a~ men ,·n France or p er e leved in a beautiful f causesworld Th .. h mg 0 names and signs read-
Idaho turn their eyes toward . e sIOgIOgp rases of potentithe thc old men, now dead, and the 109 "blood" or "cowards" picture.
moon on summer nights ft.e"_', wonderful rel'ncarna- or ·'back h' too ha
and for an Instant forget the t f somet mg" or
rc.thlles of theIr world and Ions 0 those stories by his "pull o.ut over there" and expose
focu their imaginations on the 0\\ n father had branded in we left. On the way home sorrow.
my tenesofthatnnc. Gophe~'s mind a picture of an he threw up all inside the light a
Had not Charlie become in- Olympl:tn place. Rivers. Sea- car. pecially
'ohcd "lth a _,oung la" up sons. I ife wild and life free. G LSD
h
~ thclt recollect· f . ophcr got to feell'ng better I F
I ere. he might have J'our. Ions 0 the y. 0
neyed to the land of his long- :plen~or of earth as con- thl> morning and took an bois a
m!'. H~ mother, u ing her in- ra ...tc to the starkness of early. night to the moon. As The la
Ouence as Wldo,," of Ihe first th~1moon had not cared to re~ I write. he is somewhere bet- his effi
(and la t) Pnmltlve Protest- ca Yoar nor. harsh language ween here and there, and I've heavin
ant rna lonarv. landed h,·m a nor the bitter dissension got th terial 1
r I
that goe . h' e strangest feel,'ng
alt y n,cc ob wl\h TOEJAM. s on WI! 10 and a- h ible,
~
'11I1'iL-:- m_o_n:g...:.::natlOns;these things I at he won't be coming its vehhack again.,.., ~~~~~i:]ji:;:;:;:===::-'7.'1beautWDlt.fJ!AMI9.. YIlIt Cl/lt I. ~ r::;;:::=="'"
tIN .4lIUArD 1MIT III
(JIfI. ocn,. 611''''
IIJIIJ. lIlA( ~r-"".....
I I "
State CoI1cge OD Octoller IS
as "treason" is symptmnaUc
of a basic failure to cmn-
prehend the true nature of the
American political system. The
logic hehind sucb a statement
rests on the assumption that
"Americanism" compels the
IOdividual citizen to ubordi-
nate the promplUlSS of blS con-
science to the demands of an
official national ideakllD to
ome absolute uniformIty of
opinion. It rest further on the
a umption that the Constitu-
tional guarantees of free
speech. of what the late Sena-
lor Rohert Taft called the ....
"hherty of the indiVidual to
think his own thoughts .....",
must be unilaterally cast aside
In the light of the official po-
TIle ubject of thi edito-
rial onlPnaily to bave been
lie futility of the War in Viet-
IIlIlIl uch a discussion would
ba been prompted by the
CllVlDe5 of Vietnam Mora-
torium Day on this pa t Oct-
ober I S However, a recent
tement by the Mayor of
nnab concerning these same
oratonum Day activities
liVes nse to a discu ion of a
m re ImmedIate 10PIc-the
t ndeney of defenders of the
dRaM wak such as avae-
D b' Mayor to e blbit what
RIchard Hol,ladler ha aptly
d nbed as "Ihe paranoid
t le inArn ricanpolitics."
The description of the pro-
ram of peac ful prot t that
earned on at Armstrolll
[ .. ur-in..('hi~f _ Joe Kelley
MantciDa Editor Dan Brownin~
(op" .·ditor ········ Pat Brady
I itmry .·ditor.Artis ··..·······Suzanne Tbigpen
Busi~ AIan Patricio
Bob l.ane
STAFF
Suzanne AuK,a) Billy Barfield
BillButler Adele Cafiero
Ginn) ("aOfro Tinka Downina
Belh KiMtlfr Evelyn Patterson
Ban) Rostnbfl'l TermceSeyden
Leonard Small Martha Tison
C.rI" Ilnfr C;eoraeWelch
Typist' M h.Jue
Joan Brinson
.1(ulI~ .l\d\lisor Dr. Robert Strozier
Frank Tyrell
licies of the leaders of the
American political system,
whoever tbey may be and what-
ever tbese policies may be. It
is essentially a logic of fear,
a logic that negates the demo-
cratic premise that national
policy should ultimately 6e
responsive to tbe WIll or mdi-
vidual citizens. It reflects a
basic contempt for the indivi-
dual's right and capacity for
expressing a reasoned judge-
ment about public affairs.
Nowhere has such a menta-
lity been more readily evi-
dent than in tbe fulminations
of those who so strenously
defend the Administration's
policy in Vietnam. In their
avid pursuit of uniformity of
opinion concerning this issue,
they inflict grevious wounds to
the national psyche. Their
quest for uniformity serves
onlv to further divide an at-
ready seriously divided nation.
If the people of the United
States are to weather the ir-
responsible policies and atti-
tudes of certain political lead-
ers. they ·must renew their de-
dication to patriotism. a pa-
triotism that the late Adali
Stevenson so eloquently des-
cribed with these words:
"What do we mean by pa-
triotism in the context of our
times? ..A patriotism thaI puts
('Gumry ahead of seif; a patriot-
ism which is not short. frenz-
ism outbursts of emotion, hut
the Iranquil and steady devo-
tion of a lifetime. There are
words that are easy. to uuer,
hut this is a mighty assign-
mefll. For it is often easier 10
fight jar principles than to
live up 10 them."
REFLECTIONS IN A LUNAR EYE
by David Wayne Turner
War is dirty and immoral.
Moratorium Day seemed to
center around this argument,
as Annstrong students turned
out in "droves" to protest the
Viet Nam war. Our Nation's
inhumanity was flaunted in the
name of freedom by the Young
Democrats, who staged this
fiasco.
The moratorium quickly be-
came a farce as the majority
of the Armstrong student body
completely ignored the whole
issue; however, the protestors
did have the support of the
local high school children who
turned out so that 'they might
ski p classes. They also had
the support of some of our
faculty, These professors gave
rousing speeches at the teach-
in, but one professor gave
sentiments when he discussed
the unpopular wars our nation
has participated in, yet he re-
fused to involve himself in
topics of current controversy.
To be truly objective in eva-
luating the value of the mora-
torium, I have to mention the
speaker who ~oncerned him-
self with· car dealers, fried
chicken sellers, and something
called "chitterlings and col-
lard greens". If this is pro-
testing, I will have to agree
w,th another who said that
the whole thing was nothing
more than a race demonstra-
tion. or an ego builder for
one of our black students.
War is hell, but tbe pro-
testors are thinking in idealis-
tiC terms of freedom, peace,
and love. It is about time that
thes.e children grew up and
realized that they do not live
~, New Jersey,-
Jeast 10,000 per-
• October 12 to
p chl.rges agai nst 38
o of.ll!"JOn, conspiracy, and
tiOti!'l$f'. 'GIs had protest-
ed ~ ~on while serv-
ing lit ~ :Pix and may be
scnteni:rlt o 43 years in pri-
son eac1\. CPs Reporter Nan-
cy Beezle» a.ended tbe pro-
test mareh; and filed the fol-
10wi!l8retlorf
marcqlRg eIght abreast. or
at led try.ing. sometimes two
link arms. sometimes three
or ten. 'save bullets for your
all1iY
d~t b :aIc:' ranks or we'll
newr:&iilquh- the united states
~J" t~ helicopters are
CIfIjIlnj, 1iircling, circling
btTe in Wflgbtstown, new jer-
~ _nllhts-town garden
stlIk .A. where 38 g.i.'s
may :tit lIJCIIIencedto 4) years
eadl.becI\IlCthey rebelled
because 750 prisoners were
crammed into a stockade built
to house 350. because many
were crammed into an army
stockade for opposing the war
in viet nam, for saying, "g.i's
understand that the same sys-
tem which imprisons black
leaders, draft resisters, and
student activists oppresses,
them. our struggle is toget-
her," because when a man
asked for something to drink
on a bot afternoon he was put
in the· hole. because men were
forced to stand at attention
in the sun for five hours.
so they got tired and they
rebelled and threw lockers out
of the windows and set fire
to mattresses and broke some
windows. over 200 rebelled. 38
have been charged with arson,
conspiracy, riot.
anti-war g.i.'s issued a call:
"as g.i.'s we now recognize
that Our personal lives are
being sacrificed for the sel-
fish economic, political, and
sick motives of the ruling class
of this country--that class
which conceived and perpetuat-
es tbis army. what we have as
g.i.'s is a situation in which
there is very little choice,
the stockade or unquestioning
obedience to the military; or
to quote the military, 'obe-
dience to the law is freedom.'
"today (october 12), we are
gathered together to protest
the inhumane conditions of the
most powerful and destruc-
tive organization in the world,
the united states army. for too
long; g.i.'s felt alone and iso-
lated in an atmosphere of fear
and control. for too long g.i.'s
have said to themselves, 'what
can ido alone?"
so we came. demanding the
release of the fort dix 38 and
the abolition of the stockade
system and the release of all
political prisoners in civilian
and military prisons and ail
immediate end to the war in
vietnam.
10,000 maybe more, marched
for the fort dix 38. chanted for
th- abolition of the stockade
system. rallied for the release
of the panther 21 and huey p.
newton and the presidio 27 and
the conspiracy 8. got gassed
for the end to war in vietnam.
marching from the off-base
and bullet-torn fort dix coffee
house ...to the on-base stockade
where the fort dix 38 are im-
prisoned ...back off-base to the
main entrance offort dix.
chanting fort dix brass has
got to go red tape power
to the red tape people black
black power to the black
black people g.i. power to the
g.i. people power to the people.
past the town people. some
of them waving and returning
peace signs. some of them just
looking. some of them shouting
angry words.
past the warning sign un-
a~t~orized demonstrations pro-
hibited, past the barbed wire.
past the first line of military
oohce. accross the grassy field
toward the stockade. the heli-
copters circling, circling,
circling.
stopping in a huge quarter-
circle near the stockade. the
arm} green cop cars speeding
across the field and a huge
pn oner wagon pulling up.
M 's are our friends join
us free the fort dix 38 and
nd the war now." the m.p.'s
fluttlngon gas masks ..
~rd\y time to stop. no time
to lalce Dotes. the soldier say-
Ch~se or we'll use cbem-
e body turning away.
coughing. trying
Week
~coaneBe'"
N09_berll
TIle Ewlyn wood ReadiDl~=~ilCSInslilulc is estab-1i a "Salellilc Instilulc'
world.famollS inslnJC-
pnIII'aIII in dynamic: read-
flnt propam 10 be
''tift_II. ,n vannah will be
lite ilIIUlutc' five-week
In rap;d .. luc!y methods.
.... ovcmber 18. Ihis
....... concenlra.es on eeve-
10Jli1ll ,peed aod oIid com-
pnllelllicin.
ludenl cnlcring the course
I aneod five weekly scs-
on Tuesday nighls al
lIIe Daoto-Hillon HOIcl. The
udenl will usc .heir own
1dll books aod marcrial
irtbiIe panicipaling in the
pt'OIQllI. The Insli.ulc g~-
.. _ lhal each srudenl will
ullIe his sludy speed or re-
:ea fullluilion refund.
TIle Reading Dynamics In-
IlitUIC was inilialed by Mrs.
EWIJft Wood while she was
~1lI on her masler's lhe-
II lhe Universiry of Ulah
194'. Upon submining her
~'!'l~;o;.,;;;;. 10 her major profes-
~ll;~L'~'Mrs.Wood was amazed
t lees read Ihe eighly-
II'per al a rale of 6.000
a minute.
Wood SCI OUI 10 dis-
other readers who had
1IlI1Ili.. talcnl in speed-iIII..... She discovered ap-
"..alcly finy individuals IN HALF
......-d and rudied al rates -'V,"lnnl"'''''
bot_ I.~ and 6.000 words 'If V
a I1llIllllC.Conlrary 10 Ihe nor- his currenl sludy speed. The
IlIIll a umptions. Ihese nalu- inslitule guaranlees Ihal Ihe
• dynamic readers were nol sludent will cuI his sludy lime
aU "auper brains." Many of in half. According 10 Mr. Ho-
II1eIe readers were ordinary gan. Ihe average sludenl. in
'nUlcwwes-one was a lim- fUCl,achieves an increase of
p1cshccpherder. beller than four limes his
rs Wood spenl the nexi original speed.
co,hl years developing a lech- Mr. Hogan. who has five
noque for te.. hing mel hods of years experience wilh lhe
rapid readin, 10 averqc read- inslilule. s'a,ed Ihal after Ihe
crs The first Evelyn Wood course sludenls have much
Read,. Dynamics Institute morc time for extra~urricu-
C. There are now 16' lar aClivi,i... 'Sludenls lell me
,nsl,lutes Ihroughoul lhe .hey don', study more-Ihey
world. just ,tudy faster. lusving more
In 1961 Presidenl John F. lime for bccr-drinking and
req.... led lhal lhe Ime-making.· Hogan re-
,nsUIUlC ,n ,ruct his lafT marked.
,n ., method,. All of Ihe Any sludent inleresred in
Kcnnc:d~ fa..,oI). the JOlnl - ,hI> space-age reading. a me-
Chief of StafT. and thllly- lhod 'augnt rou.inely 10 all
thn:c' 5tnalol"'l (including Her- American astronauts. houkl
man Talmadge of Georg.a) ancnd ,he i"'lroduClory lesson
have I.kcn bel)n Wood cour- lonighlat>ixoreighlo'c1ock.
(P IDADVERTISEME n
ODPLA
'wake.iaI
0- half a million indi-
viduals have now been illll1'UCl-
ed in dynamic readin.. Tell
lhousand students have -
pIeIed the course in lite ...
of GcorgiL lasl week two ~-
dred students al lhe U.......
sily of Georgia enrolled ,n IIIe
course.
Mr. Pa. Hogan, head .of all
Evelyn Wood prolrams 1ft the
Slate of Georgia. staled. lhal
lhe upcoming courses will be
lhe fint in a new pfOII'lIll 1.0
wake up Savann.h 10 dynamIC
reading.
The instaute is currenlly
ofTeri.. "mini-lessons" 10 de-
mOllSlrale the inslilulc'S lech-
niques and .he basic: methods
of dynamic reading. These
shon lessons are being of-
fered al 6:00 .nd 8:00 p.m.
al the Desota-H ilIon. The
shon introduclory lessons are
dCSilncd as an introduction 10
.he actual course. The full
course runs from November
18th Ihrough Dcccmber 16th
.nd consisls of only live les-
sons, one e.ch Tuesday during
rhe shon five-week course:.
Each person regislering for
lhe five-week sludy-improve-
lests todelermine
II .
CUT YOUR
TUDYTIME
TO REGISTER FOR
CO R E, eLL-PAT
HOG T 232"0171
*
You~U filJd out 110. 'ast YOu.reaI.
You ~U ac ..... y p.rUc ...... Ia IIJe IecllniQlleB t1Jat will ilDp
readilll lIPeed and Clt .. reIleD8.... .
.riD, your owa .aterial 18 file Mini Lesaon and we'll show
18 slab .IICII 'aaler .... ore effecUvel)' in you, own re
tedal.
*
Tllis Is a ...edal one l19a, iII.oclOl')' lesson offered 'or
tille 10 lIIe ,..Illic iu sa,,___
w. __ ,.., to ~ for"'"
the ".. of _.tMnt .....
Nader Ihr.......... !¥lip w-t
"ad"" D).aMIaCoune, fw the
tint ..... we _ offttri. ....
_ hour lnioaductory to
prolllcle ,.. with a , .. ,.. of wlJat
It', ... to ..... 01 tent • ,.. ..
thIIIk. You'I aclualp partidp .... III
the ......... that wII hpo,.
your ,..... ..... 0llCI co.....
........ You'I find thera's ....
Ie to becaMe ...... raoder •••
the onIr I.. ,..e .. illll....,'i1::
propw tachlli .... Stud.,11,
